
Ref: 11th WR/11th- 16th July, 2022

11TH WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB

FROM 11TH JUL, 2022 TO 16TH JUL, 2022

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 11th July, 2022 to 16th July, 2022 of AMICUS
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME

● Father, We Thank You

● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Little toddlers discuss Favorite Food.
Rhymes:- Rain Rain go Away, तोता हँू म� तोता हँू.

MATH Cutie pies were Introduced to a New Concept - Fat & Thin.

ENGLISH Smarties Revised letters A to G..

GK Little Munchkins were Introduced to Yellow color.

GROSS MOTORS Toddlers enjoyed Dancing.



FINE MOTORS Tiny tots did the activity of putting sticks in the Straw.

STORY Little cuties enjoyed चींट� और कबतूर क� कहानी.

NURSERY

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

ASSESSMENT WEEK.

ENGLISH ASSESSMENT WEEK.

MATH ASSESSMENT WEEK.

GK ASSESSMENT WEEK

ART & CRAFT ASSESSMENT WEEK.



LOWER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

ASSESSMENT WEEK.

ENGLISH ASSESSMENT WEEK.

MATH ASSESSMENT WEEK.

EVS ASSESSMENT WEEK.

HINDI ASSESSMENT WEEK.

ART & CRAFT ASSESSMENT WEEK.

UPPER KINDERGARTEN



CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

ASSESSMENT WEEK.

ENGLISH ASSESSMENT WEEK.

MATH ASSESSMENT WEEK.

EVS ASSESSMENT WEEK.

HINDI ASSESSMENT WEEK.

GK ASSESSMENT WEEK.

ART & CRAFT ASSESSMENT WEEK.

EVENTS & CELEBRATIONS

GURU PURNIMA CELEBRATION

Guru Purnima is commemorated in the holy memory of Guru Vyasa. It’s a

spiritual celebration dedicated to acknowledging the contribution of the

gurus (teachers) by the disciples. A guru is a person who sheds light,

knowledge & directs us to lead in the right path. On this day, the students



express their gratitude to the life and teachings of their Gurus. For our

toddlers, their first gurus are Parents & later on Teachers.

Our AIPS toddlers celebrated Guru Purnima by watching wonderful stories

and understanding the importance for the same.

PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY

Grade -1

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature: Chapter-3 ' Raju's Auto-rickshaw' chapter discussion.



Grammar: Ch 13- Describing words done.
Friday afternoon: Ch-3 'The ant and the dove' done.

Hindi रजनीगंधा: काठ का घोड़ा,
�याकरण: पाठ-3 मा�ाएँ

EVS Reading & explanation of Chapter-5 and Chapter-6, Hard-words and keywords done.

Maths Students learned about Number line subtraction. Word problems are also done.

Computer L3 - Uses of Computer - Hard words

GK Monuments of India.

Music “Lakdi ki Kathi” song (Singing).

Dance
1A - Dance on the song “Ek jindari”
1B - Dance on the song “Chanda chamke”
1C - Dance on the song “Bhoot raja”
1D - Dance on the song “Nacho nacho”

Grade -2

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi रजनीगंधा: पाठ-5 मेर� ब�गया,
�याकरण: पाठ-5 स�ंा

EVS Questions and answers of L-5 'Animals around Us' were done. L-6 'My Body' was
introduced. Key words were given as homework to write in classwork from the
textbook.

Maths Lesson no. 3 Word problems.
Lesson no. 4 Number names from 201 to 300.

Computer L4 - Operating a Computer - Explanation done.

GK On the currencies.

Arts & Crafts Family, Warli Art, ( Filling colours in text book and draw in Sketch book).

Music Listening bhajan “Jay Guru Omkara..”

Dance
2A - Dance on the song “Mera wala dance”.
2B - Dance on the song “Lamborghini”.
2C - Dance on the song “Dheeme dheeme”.



Grade -3

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature: Poem "The Moon" was taught.
Grammar: L-4 was taught by giving examples of in and around. Few sentences of
textbook exercises were discussed.
Friday Afternoon: L 4 "You can't please everyone" was taught and completed.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - ' पाठ -५ च�पल� का च�कर पाठ का वाचन , �या�या 'और क�ठन श�द, , ��न उ�र पर
चचा� एव ंलेखन ,  �कसने -�कससे कहा  पर मौ�खक चचा� और सह� और गलत पर �नशान लगाओ |

Science Chapter-5 'Solid, Liquids and Gasses' started. Keywords, Hard words, exercise done.

SST Question answers of L-5 'StayingSafe' were completed. Ch-6 'The Earth and the solar
system' was introduced and explained using videos.

Maths Chapter - 3 Subtraction
Subtraction with one's, regroup and subtract, check subtraction using addition,
subtracting bigger numbers, using bar models for problems is done.

Computer L3 - Tux Paint - Textbook activities done. Questions and Answers done

GK Chapter-9 &10.

Arts & Crafts Rangoli design, hat, (filling colours and draw in Sketchbook).

Music Listening Bhajan (Jay Guru Omkara) & Aashayein song.

Dance 3A - Dance on the Patriotic song”.
3B - Dance on the song “Milegi milegi”.

Grade -4

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature: L-4 "The Idgah" was introduced.
Grammar: "Pronouns I - General " was taught through egs in and around.
Friday Afternoon: L-4 "Pass it on" was taught and completed.

Hindi रजनीगंधा: पाठ - पकुैड़ के पखं क�वता गान ,क�वता का अथ� एवं क�ठन श�द ,श�दाथ� का लेखन काय�
|
�याकरण: पाठ - 'सव�नाम' पठन-पाठन ,वी�डयो �वारा सव�नाम के भेद� क� सपंणू� �या�या एवं
अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Chapter-5 'Soil', Hard-words, keywords, exercise.



SST Chp-3 'Physical features of India' is in progress.

Maths Chapter - 4 Multiplication.
Explained box multiplication, multiplying by a 2- digit number, multiplying by a 3-digit
number and multiplying with money.

Computer L3 - Working with Windows 7 - Explained.

GK Ch - 8 to 10 - Exercise and funtime.

Arts & Crafts Mushroom (fill colours), Squirrel (pencil shading).

Music Aashayein song (singing) & Jai Guru Omkara bhajan (listening).

Dance 4A - Dance on the song “Ghungroo tut gaye”
4B - Dance on the song “Jai jai shiv sankar”

Grade -5

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature: L-3 “Robinson Crusoe” has been completed with Questions & Answers.
Grammar:Discussion on the topic Prefixes was done
Friday Afternoon: Chapter-6 “What a Doctor” started.

Hindi रजनीगंधा: 'फूल और कांटा' के क�ठन श�द, ��न उ�र पर चचा� एवं लेखन, भाषा �ान के खाल�
�थान� क� प�ूत � ।
�याकरण: पाठ - 'कारक' के अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � एवं 'सव�नाम' पाठ का पठन-पाठन �या�या तथा
लेखन काय� |

Science Ch-4 'Solids, liquids and Gasses'- chapter completed, Exercise started.

Maths Chapter-5 “Multiples” and Chapter-6 “Fraction”.

Computer Ch-3 Managing Files and Folders
Understand the concepts of Taskbar, icons and desktop.

GK Lesson: “Union Territories of India.” Completed textbook exercise.

Arts & Crafts Banana ( pencil shading) Do in Sketch book.

Music Listening (Jai Guru Omkara bhajan).

Dance 5A - Dance on the song “Illigle 2.0”.
5B - Dance on the song “Kya bat hai”.



Grade -6

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi रजनीगंधा: L-6 'अ�याय का �वरोध' पाठ का पठन-पाठन एवं �या�यापाठ के अतं म� आए ��न - उ�र
�ल�खत अ�यास

Science Explanation of Lesson-3 is going on.

SST Chapter-27 "Local self government" explanation is going on & students learned the
panchayat system and functions of Gram Sabha.

Maths L-8 Introduction to Algebra : Explained basic terms like variable , constant , terms and
Coefficient with different examples. Solved exercise sums. Class test was taken of
previous chapter.

Gujarati Conduct PT-1 Exam.

Sanskrit Revision of exam.

Computer Started with ch-3 mailmerge.

GK L-21st century leaders : completed textbook exercise.

Arts & Crafts Sunflower ( pencil shading) Do in Sketch book

Music Listening songs (Aashayein & Believer).

Dance 6A - Dance on the song “Jugnu”.
6B - Dance on the song “Lagdi lahor lahor”.

Grade -7

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ - 'बफ�  क� अलमार� 'पठन-पाठन तथा पाठ का सार ।
�याकरण - '��यय 'पाठ का पठन - पाठन एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation of Lesson number 4 is going on.

SST Chapter-27 "Government in the states" students learnt federal system in India and
functions of the Governor and Chief Minister.

Maths Chapter- 4 Rational number.

Gujarati Conduct PT-1 Exam.



Sanskrit Revision of exam.
पाठ-5 -च�ं शखेर: अ◌ाजाद :' पाठ का �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत पठन-पाठन ।

Computer Started with ch-3 formulas and functions
Students performed practical of basic, compound formula.

GK Chapter- “Persian gulf countries” completed.

Arts & Crafts Giraffe (watercolor painting).

Dance 7A - Dance on the song “Proper patola”.
7B - Dance on the Patriotic mashup.

Grade -8

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi रजनीगंधा: L-7 'सफलता क� चनुौ�तयां' पठन-पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए भाषा
�ान, ��न उ�र क� �या�या ।
L-8 'बचपन म� �ेमचदं' -पाठ का पठन-पाठन जार� ।
क�ा प�रयोजना - 'सभंाषण ' on 15-07-2022.

Science Explanation of Lesson-4 is going on.

SST Chapter : 27 "Government at the center" students learnt the function of Prime Minister
and council ministers. Textual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths L-4 Cubes and cube root : Introduction of cube root . Explained how to find cubes of 3
digit numbers with tricks .

Gujarati પાઠ-4 નવરા�ી નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit Revision for exam.
L-5 - '�व�यालय�य ��डा�दवसः ' - पाठ का पठन पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए
�र�त �थान क� प�ूत � ।

Computer Started with Ms Access.
Features and objects.

GK Previous exercise was discussed.

Arts & Crafts Bird study - Hummingbird (watercolor painting).

Dance Dance on the song “Basic steps”.

Grade -9



SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi �पश� - 'बछ��� पाल - 'एवरे�ट : मेर� �शखर या�ा ' पाठ का पठन-पाठन �या�या ।

Physics Explanation of Lesson number 8 is going on.

Chemistry Chapter-1 Matter in our surrounding is going on.

Biology Ch-6 “Tissue”
Animal tissue, epithelial tissue, connective tissue explained.

Geography Ch-2 'Physical features of India' is in progress.

History Chapter-2 “Russian revolution” going on.

Maths L-6 Lines and angle : Explained basic terms like ray , line , types of angle , few
axioms etc. With different examples. Class test was taken from the previous chapter.

Computer Ch-6,7 character, paragraph and page formatting
Students Performed Practicals of character formatting.

Grade -10

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi सचंयन: पाठ - 'सपन� के �दन' ��न उ�र पर चचा� एव ंलेखन काय� ।
या�ा वतृांत 'पर पावर पॉइंट �ेज�टेशन |

Gujarati પાઠ-12 ઝબક �યોતનો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Physics Explanation of Lesson-10 is going on.

Chemistry Chapter- 2 Acid, Base and salt is going on.

Biology Ch-7 Control and coordination
Brain structure and function, coordination in plants explained,

Economics Chapter-2 "Sectors of the Indian economy" completed the explanation & discussed the
exercise question answers.

History Chapter-2 Nationalism in India going on.

Maths Word problems related to quadratic equations are being discussed and solved.

Computer Unit-2 spreadsheet
What if Analysis tools
Students Performed practicals of it.



Grade -11 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Chemistry Ch-3 Classification of Elements and Periodicity in Properties completed.

Physics L-3 “Motion in straight line”. Equations of motion.

Biology Ch-3 “Plant kingdom” completed.
Ch-4 Animal kingdom: characters of non chordata and chordata upto classes explained.

Maths Limits and derivatives chapter was completed. Introduction of SETS has been given.

Physical
Education

Ch-1 “Career opportunity”
Many opportunities in different fields in PE.

Grade -11 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Accountancy Chapter-1 is completed. Students are asked to revise the Notes of the chapter.
Chapter-2 is started and is in progress.

Business
Studies

Chapter-1 Forms of Business organization chapter going on.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-1 is in progress. Students are asked to revise notes given in class.

Micro
Economics

Chapter-1 Economy and its central problems going on.

Physical
Education

Ch-1 “Career opportunity”
Many opportunities in different fields in PE.

Grade -11 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Psychology Introduction of the different School of Psychology.



Pure science v/s Applied Science.
Emerging field of Psychology.

Political Science Ch-1 'Constitution: why and how' is in progress.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-1 is in progress. Students are asked to revise notes given in class.

Micro
Economics

Chapter-1 “Economy and its central problems” going on.

Physical
Education

Ch-1 “Career opportunity”
Many opportunities in different field in PE.

Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Chemistry Ch-3 “Electrochemistry” is going on.

Physics L-4 Moving charges  and magnetism, ampere circuital law and its application.

Biology Ch-6, Completed.
Ch-7, Evolution: Origin of life, theories of origin of life, evidence of evolution,
theories of evolution explained.

Maths Minor and Cofactor, Adjoint of a matrix was explained. Inverse of a matrix is being
discussed.

Physical
Education

Ch-2 yoga.
Asanas and benefits, pranayama.

Grade -12 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Accountancy Chapter-6 is in progress. Homework is given on a daily basis.

Business
Studies

Chapter-4 “Planning” chapter completed.
Chapter-5 “Organizing” chapter started.

Macro
Economics

Chapter-3 is in progress. Notes are given in class for revision. Class test of
Chapter Foreign exchange and BOP is taken.



Indian
Economics

Chapter-4 Human capital formation completed.

Physical
Education

Ch-2 yoga.
Asanas and benefits, pranayama.



Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Psychology Psychodynamic Therapy.
Behaviour Therapy.

Political Science Ch 'Alternative centers of powers' completed.

Macro
Economics

Chapter-3 is in progress. Notes are given in class for revision. Class test of
Chapter Foreign exchange and BOP is taken.

Indian
Economics

Chapter-4 Human capital formation completed.

Physical
Education

Ch-2 yoga.
Asanas and benefits, pranayama.

FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH


